
BAD FOR 11
Animal Evidently Didn't Know

Mule's Capabilities.

Chances Are That Particular Btar Will
Never Again Engage Pugiiist-.cai'y

With Humble Worker.

Two amusing bear stories, l>oth
vouched for by reputable eye wiine-ses,
are going the round* here, says a d.spatchfrom Prince George. I*. G.
Forest tires iu northern British Columbiaduring the past luoarii have

had a peculiar effect upon sella* «>1" liie
wild animals of the woods, judging
from some of the stories brought to
Prince George.
A tight between a fire-crazed bear

and a mule, in which the bear was

worsted, occurred at i*. Mason's ranch
at Bednestl, B. C. The forest lire
routed the bear from his tair, and i:t
its dash from the iia:.a> into ilie i>eii
country it collided violeriiy with a

mule. The bear was promptly stretched
on the ground by a ri.mble ;!!« ;> from

-nw! tiu> Mlllirt
LUCHiUVA 4K'\rfc.-,

calmly resumed its interrui>tod grazing.
Thoroughly angered, the hen*

picked itself uj» and cauti«>us?y approachedthe uiule from a different
angle. The huge paw was br-light
down with a resounding thwack <>ii
the mule's ribs. This was \mfortuuan*,
The hoofs were again brought into
play, after a quick, accurate maneuver
for position, and the light was called
off. so far as the bear was concerned.
Mr. Mason, who luul witnessed the

unusual encounter, dashed to the house
for a rifle to finish the bear, shoubl,
any life be left. Before ho could get>
back to the scene, however, bruin managed*> get groggily to his feet and,
return to the less exciting environment
of the forest fire.
A fire patrol ranger is sponsor for

» another bear story. Wftile making a

survey in the ,mcnntain district he
r. x-,xnr><r riili enffavinw from.

cauic upvn <i v>vun/, ^

severe bums on foot and body. The
youngster was whimpering from the
pain and the forester took pity on it,,
lifted it into his car. and there made
It fast with some rope.
The patrolman started on ids journeyonly to discover that the mother

bear had api>eared and was in hot

pursuit. As the track ran uphill at this*
point, the bear, making HNg strides,
gained steadily, and the need for strategywas clearly Indicated. The forestrybook of instructions does not

cover a situation such as this, but the

ranger was resourceful and decided:
that the best plan would be to throw
the cub overboard.
His attempts to untie the knots on

the lashings which secured the youngsterto tse machine, however, proved
futile. Pursuer and pursued came to

a yet steeper grade, with the advantageall with the former. Finally, .^vith
one mighty eifort, the old bear threw
herself on the back «>f the car, holding
on by her claws and paws.
This is where the forester decided

to retire in favor of the enemy. He

dived off the car. and regained his r>et
in time to see it continuing its journey
eastward, with a mother and child

happily reunited as its passengers.
Later the car was found, run down

and everywhere intnet, except the side
where the cub had been tied, the old

bear having torn it out to release her

offspring.

Can It B« True?
* ^ .1

xnomas a. j&uimiu, m «

view talked about the many advantagesof being deaf.
"For instanYv." he said, ':a motoristhurried ir.ro a country drug store

the other day and asked if he was

on the rigiit road to Brandywine.
" 'Brandy. yes,' said the druggist,

who was very deaf. 'No wine, but

plenty of brandy. I can see you're all

rjght by your looks, sir." And he

poured the motorist a stifY drink out

of a big blue china Jar labeled *lpecachuana.'
u *1 don't want that,' the motorist

protested. 'I want to know if this is
the best road to tht> Brandy.*
"The best brandy? You bet it's

the 1m?Si,* interrupted the druggist
" 'Xo, no! The Brandywinqg' yelled

the motorist. 4I want to get to the

Brandy.'
" Thank you.' said the druggist. *1

don't care if I do.'
"And with a gratified smile he

poured a second stiff drink out of the

blue china jar for himself."
.

Something to Fall Back On.
"Suppose you were ns>t allowed to

write wheezes on prohibition, women's
clothes, flappers and tlie movies?'

"Well," museo rue ryiumn

tor, "in my younger days I was handy
with tools. Maybe I could yet a job
in a garage."

Overlooking Nothing.
His Friend.<_irent Scott! That's a

fine pearl you just found. It's worth
at least $oiK>.

Mr. Grabfail.Yes. and I broke a

tooth on it. As soon as 1 seil the pearl
I'm going to sue this restaurant keeperfor damages.

_______

Girls Wiii Be Beys.
*What did the young man say when

you told him you would he a sister to

him?"
"He declined with thanks. He said

lie already had two sisters who borrowedhis golf clothes."

School for ^ecr^its.
Sergeant.What > understood by a

theoretical instruction?
Recruit.It's an instruction which la

jftot practical. ^ ^.^j

HEART DISEASE OK :'KCRCASE
Figures Shew Th;r. "t i.'ast ; i Ncrt

York City, T» ere Are Mo: a

Suf:'t: £r=.

of th«' ii inca :!s!ns:
lii iliis; ciry. a«v< :v!ii;^ '.< a r« p.»ri
in.vMf lvtvnily :*. !,< .;< I. il:srt#s,
(!iiv<l'.»r «'f the l>u:«- i " r.. '!*

to Acti;?L ii . 1: v* ::i::i

si< iu-r Dr. l"ra:ik .1. M.m <»;' Nc»v
York. sa vs the N<-\' Y-rk i*ia;»-s.

"IT h:ts htK'n obst r.» <? :ka! /«'ii;:!lv'V
tlu* report statrs. v.

den-v <>t* <-:tr<Sia<- dolV«: up \ > <i ;> a.c

of twenty-four tin:n N <'«::.<! in :::aU'S
of similar aire groups. ,\«-r *\v; r;yl*i»urvfuis of a;r«\ Ii»n\; \sr. !):t% ::.<"*idenco

becomes increasingly [.rcnowno. d
in males.

"^'hat we are pariirularly «. «.:h-o:-;:«m!
!> :i miblie health !»" i- ii) i->

the early recojjuith n <>t" eas > i:i which

«iy «>ne or numerous <-ause> may haw

operated to priKhice damage up"!i any
part o{ 5hi' heart or the vascular system.so that we may shield persons:'ro;n physical and mental -train
so far as potable ami prow:-.! their
exp<'s;:r,' 50 subsequent infections.

"For adolescents there oujiht to ho
ample provisi(»n to ascertain v. hether
or not a chili! may he suffering ir> v\

a cardiac defect, ami if so to ma':-' certainthat such children are 11c: permittedto enter into indusjries in \ hi eh

they arc inevitably doomed to sulfa ) an

acrirravat Ion of their cardiac disea e =,

with all the menace to health and life
which Is implied. Such adolescents
should not lie permitted to he employed
in an industrial environment in which
excessive heart or physical strain or

other causes of fatigue may operate
alone or in conjunction with other
factors to cause a cardiac breakdown. |

" liie time niay imu n»* i«ii mjuun

when some organization bavin? n kt-en

regard for ilie san-.-tity as wel! as the
economic value of human life will
carefully consider each <-ase of weatn

reported in a community and place
the Maine for such death upon the publicauCsoriifps. parents or employers,
each in proper measure as they mav

have been responsible for failure to

conserve the lives of these who are

exposed to the development of cardiac
disease or are already so bandit

Capped."

Tells of Green Fields of Arctic.
It is the absence of glaciers which

makes the difference between the
North and South poles, and gives the
Arctic The "friendly" disposition towardsman which Mr. Stefansson has

divulged in his book. "The Friendly
Arctic." "If you travel seven or eight
hundred miles overland from the glacier-infestedSouth coast northward,
you come to the prairies bordering the
Alaska North coast." says Mr. Steianssoa."On the great triangular coastalplain of 50.000 squt * miies there
are no mountains, consequent^ uv

glaciers. The explanation is thar
northern Alaska is low. flat land, with
ii precipitation so light that the snow

which falls in winter is all thawed
away in the spring."
The Are!i«' grass lands, he says, have

caribou in herds cf tens of thousands,
o::<! sometimes hundreds of thousands
to a single herd, with lesser numbers
of musk oxen here and there. There
are the polar foxes, both white and
blue, 'hat feed in summer on the unbelievableswarms of lemmings That
also form the food of thousands of
owls and hawks end gulls. There are

the goose and brant and swan and
eraue and loon, and various species
of duck. When you add to tins picture
the bumblebees, bluebottle flies and
abundant insect life, of which the
clouds of mosquitoes form t/ie most |
impressive and least tolerable part,
you set a picture <»f a country that
in summer certainly is not without
life.

Where to Buy One.
Betty, age three, and Jean, age

four, were playmates. Betty started
the usual morning argument. "I have
a new dress and you haven't."
Joan promptly came hack with the

reply: "Boys don't wear dresses. I
have a new suit, and you haven't."

Betty did not hesitate. "I have
new slippers and \\»u haven't."
Nothing daunted, Jean answered:

"Weil. I have now oxfords and you
haven't."
Betty determined to have the last

word and,said: ''Well. I have a little
baby brother and you haven't.."
Jean was stumped, then, leaning

forward, whispered: "Say, Betty,
what store did you buy him at?"

The Limit.
"There isn't mueh I don't know

about the llnglish language." boasted
the long-haired man in the hotel
lobby. "I'll test you," a friend picked
him up quickly, "i ll die-tare a parapr.-mhro Vi>u." With an assured air
the boaster seized his pencil, hut his

jaw dropped as he hoard: ''As Hugh
Hughes was hewing a yule log from a

:> vow tree. a man dressed in clothes
of dark blue hue came up t«» Hugh
and said: 'Have you seen my ewes?'
"If you will wait until 1 how this
vow tree I will go with you anywhore
in Kurope to look for your ewos,' sj id
Hugh."

Locks L'ke George.
?.Irs. It. I>. M. writes: "Last Sundayafternoon I tohl my littlo irirl that

her father was asleep, and that I
wanted her and her brother t«> be :ts

silent as the Sphinx. A m«»mont later
I heard her repeat my warning to her
brother, aged seven, and inquire what
a "Spinks' was.

" 'Wlir. dofc't you kno« answered
liobert. who is quite a student for
ids age. 'A Spinks is a big th:r.£ that

grows in Egypt and looks like (Jeorge
Washington.' "r-Boston Transcript.

r

;VAS ONCE BED GF THE GCEA5:
iii.'t Vast Tract cf Land in Cent

Oregon Has Bee. Dry for T!io:.jandsof Centuries.

v>c;ehi ilit"* sueietie.- arc l'e_'aa't'.::« t 2

p:i.v a i*!\ at ileal of ; 11 *iiri*>11 t" "< i. i
>ii"_crt*:si <>< « ;»:. h-.tl, «ir> i

raany thousands of years. ! >::ri: «

; year fully a dozca ox

\ isiji'ii ;he huae i«iaud sea

d over hundreds «»:' square
:he i:;*;>t*r reaches oi' ihe <'ro"h.u

t" $tand in :!ic dry !><'!
> a a; poiu'.s w ].- re ihe waves

si,.-! ;he shore and v. here :he
. i.i ;i<!e are is a ui..e''e ev

; i i.'i.ce. it's an a^Jnui-dli:::
i*«"{ 5C.- reel; seemiuti!* haaici1>.--.i i;

<; ::ce <>:' Si>li;e IlJlTii'.V. j'tJV a: :e.[l!

ordinary !«i«»«;i:»i: on? crojt »i* >ai

»! ; viii reveai « iani". oy- *;-rs, ! j

,'^ii or seaweed \ <

Lead reeis as yon fry l«» ihhiU
< ». ei iiries ami ten-> <'i l;::a .!' s

i::ar.e- ! « li.re. see ; \i

pans** »»t" sand. .sa.Sei>ni !. rni.i r cks as

a itirl'Uk'UC tropica! ea::. pahn ir«e .I: i he hanks v.eiid a1 ;aal;r.i"isir the dcus.- h ori»:
'

;ie ore:;: "j-s a- ihe; i.ni'e ! ! . "i

?.:c irreat t.. i a;:.

iroia! i; 's *. c:ve
*..

: ifi ;JI ii <i.i

I- i* I'!> .'!' . I 'Ssil !*«"I .r;.!« t

Ii« . i:s* lit:; i;:i .f <:i::.

j " "V,";,' \
iiili:._r n. lor «1 iIi.. . -iv'/i .*.;.*

'' -in .«> laakf tiu-ii :j>-..Hi >,-i >-i

| :i.

la ovctit Lc o is vy ilia!
was i'\*t «!!'< 1 wills liiV o\- :i la*i'>:v »-t

» » »
Iii:nian ra<v was ;i:: - < i

round soawoin iio::i<. " !ay a jvriVc'!
uvs; or and ln.-idi? ii.<% oysnt il.r iv

mains «»t" a pfari, cnislu;! 21;:t by Liic
tores nire. s!ic;v>
l!.is sV':i ilu» liio i:a;s! haw !»f« n :i

short file and <*r< wili.vi. ihf

trywith f\idei.<v. :;i
or a 1«;\v iiiV «n*ijr!n--riam > i - yaiV
acr. :-s. .t >vat snails. oii.fi* sheds shapei
like nt.l-jiiiitr Wf see tin's i!ay. mar!:^
nion.'tors nut well organized enough ti

go out for tlifinsflvfs. ln;t d;>o:::ed t<.

rest on'a still shuro * till £1 jn'triii.-d am
then to prove their aue io discowrer;
thousands 01 years* la'. r.

Findirr^ New Fruits.
It is curious ih.;; during the half

million or more .wars Unit 111:.11 ha.*

inhabited Die earth. he ha-* learnt-.! 1

cultivate oniy about .'XM species oJ

plants oat < i more : U'0.<X> > tha!
are known to exist.
During ttoe past LM'UO years we have

not discovered and cultivated a singh
plant which e;;n rival maize, rice, iht

potato, the date, eerea!s. and the ba
nana, which was lh>t discovered
three or four thousand years ago.
Among new fruits that have beer

found recently is the i'u-joa. a S«»a: 1

American l'ruit which is being growi
in California. it i»> the re

freshing taste of ihr- pineappie ant

the sweetness of the strawberry.
The jujube is a n *w iV'.iit winch hai

been cultivated in n >r;!:ern China. I;

was lirst known so;:;" years ago. an<

lis now being grown i»» California am

Texas. It is usually outen in candiei
form, and is prefern u by many peo
pie to the date, which It resembles.
The sapote. a Central Ameriear

fruit about the size of n oranjre. i>

being grown in Florida: while th<

roselle, a new acid miit grown ir

southern California, is u.-ed lor jollier
and in tiib making of refreshing bever

ages.

Tr.ke Time to Relax.
Learn to call it a day. Poift peddl

the little worries, discouragement* am

annoyances that cr«»p up in the o;?in
5 thmii shake

arou.m wii.li ,n<n....x

off the inclination 10 sink In!" tin
sloujrh of despond at tin' eml of :

rajrjied day. Everything will loo!: flit

ferent in the morning if you lot go am

take a fresh hold. <i!|e a job a fa:
trial before you -rive it up. The lirs

day. the first week, or the first moiul
is the hardest. Sep to it that you d<

not make the same mistake twice am

your blunders will put you ahead. Th<
discouragements you jr.eet in you
work make very little difference
What realiy counts is how you tak
them..Elizabeth Arnold in Detroi
Free Press.

Japanese Rickshaw Men.
Although tile motorcar is now com

nion in Japan, many of rlie more con

servative .Japanese retain their "sta

bios" of human horses and ornate cai

riages. Rickshaw men in private em

ployment often wear handsome unl
forms, on which the crest of tin

emperor is embroidered. Tliey hav<
wond.erful speed and endurance. Tei

miles an hour is not :m uneoinmoi

pace, and two men. alternately tali

ins; the post «»l" leader ami wheeler
will keep it up for .' > or 00 miles
Still, it is j ::<*< that kills, and i

used to be said rl::ir the life of i

rickshaw coolie did nut exceed tei

years after he took the road.

No Sm:!l Task.
I "Do you think that women have in

; proved politics?"
j "Give us time." protested Mis

| Cayenne. "politics have heon cor

j trolled hy men for generations. I

takes years fur feminii;:* inrluence t

reform a man individually. It wil
take longer i<> reiorui tlje sex collect

! ively."

Har'!!y.
"There's nothing ! < -. under th

sun." sail the eil j»ri>!V<svir dui

lug an ar_'.im»»ur <>n i:ro;.iv.ss and civ
llzation. "Solomon >-hi tisa* ;i^es ago.

"But he didn't s<! v it by radiophone,
answered his fiiynd.

A SKETCH CF THE LIFE OF
JAMES NEWTON MARTI N

(Prepared by l:i< - «>'>. 1 X.

Martin, and read ar Hiliercst Institute,Polk eount v. A. <
.. a! the

ma I opening of the .j. X. Mini:.
mor la I hall. >

.Tables Newton M;.rtln. v/h: r.ame

this buil iii.j; b: a: -. \v. a :-.»n of William
and Jane Wilson .Linin. He

was 1: X;*\vbcr:> c ounty. S.
Feb. I i.

xi. lOil years wcro spent on

i;ls lather's farm. He attended the
usual log hoi;.-e school for a few
months (luring the winters, '.ut did
not have this privilege for very many

. years.
i His father had a contract for

grading -everal see'.'. ,»ns of the
(I-..::'. :!!e and Columbia railroad.
one .»!' the first built in our state.
..::d *.i.e death of ore of his foreman
j'lVi--ita'.ed his placing his sixteen

. v;-ar old son in charg.- of oi c of the
; grading forces. The faction of which
> ho a.I charge was completed on time
I and according to contract. As the

rails were laid new trading centers
v. v ti v.'!«»i>ed. ilis lather seeing
:he opportunity for the sale of goods
at tiijse point- began establishing

; stores along the line. The first he
t^abii.-hed at Newberry, a second
was estabii.-ho-i at Chappells, fifteen
miles further north, where his ?on

" was placed in charge. After estab'lishing anotehr at Anderson, he dis.posed of his Ohappe!!:; store and sent

, his <or. to take charge of the new en.terprise. These ventures prospered
; for several years until the failure of

his facter in Charleston dragged the
eni're enterprise down with him. His
father never overcame this reversal.

1 The responsibilities now fell upon
the rhou'ders o!" his son. He set
about retrieving the losses that had

1 be.:ii retained and after a few years
i he hat! a sain ostablised himseif in
> bu-iiu--?.

I'hir. ctoiistic of the pioneer trad'
er. the early part of 1861 finds him
in Nashville, Tenn., to which »!a:*e
lie had gone to buy meat. While
there he made the acquaintance of a

representative of a railroad that had
; just been completed from Nashville
' to St. Louis. When this railroad rep-
. resentative found out the business of

the merchant he proposed that the
» pu .hasa be made in St. Louis,ofFer1inpr as inducements lower prices for
i meat, fr..-e transposition, and an
* equalizing rate with Nasville. statin?
* that his reason for holding out such

^
inducements was to get car shipmentsstarted from St. Louis to the

;^ru! tbnt this would be a heirin-
- n:ng. Hv- accepte.i. wont to St. Lou1is bought the moat, and after seeing

to its shipment started for home. A
' missed connection delayed him in

| Cincinnati for a day, and on that day
j Abraham Lincoln passed through on

j his way to be inaugurated president
. of the United States.

Upon his return he found the sii.rie
1 seething with secession: to in-oak
*
away from the union the following

*

month. The militia company of which
. he was a member.the Qiiitmm R:.lies.volunteered and wen' to mobilizationbase. Columbia, in April. He
was delayed in going with them on

r>^f»r>nnt nf In wind UD lli:< bll?.-

'j iness affairs, among these beins his
car load of bacon that ha:? not vet

a

arrived, owins; probablv to the disorI?
i» iranized stale of affairs thro.K-hout
i the country. He managed t > dispose
- of it. to arrive, r.ad thereby nut Mm'-elf in position to join h!; company,
r which he did early in June. Shoitly

thereafter he was transfer**: d to Yir'
linia with the .>rd Souti Carolina

I Regiment of which hi' company hud
bccome Company C. trri^::iij in rime

r to be present at the first butre of
' ?Tlanas*es. He was with i.-; command
e at many of the grreat battle.-- of the

war. among them \Ia!v?rn Hid, Gettysburgand Chickamauga. If»5 regimentwas attached to Kershaw's
. Brigade, and with the exception of
. two weeks' furlough, he was on daLv
- throughout the war.

Shortly after goir.sj to the front h?
was chosen comm'ssary for his cam-'

a pany. Later when his captain became
i colonel of his regiment he became
i re.arimw^ntal commissary. Xoi Ion-?
I after boeofning* regimental comm."

>sary Gen. J. B. Kershaw apnaint"d
him brigade commissary and at th°

' close of the war he was ac-tii'?* divit
s:on commissr.ry.

i His command surrendered a!
Greensboro,-X and lie return- d
to his home v. iihjat means, and 1j

' find, what a": Confederate iiers
found, a bankrupt, deva-tatd<moralizedcountvv. The vicissitudes

9
. and responsibilities that < n

j thrust upon him in early iife ha-! t! o

veloped in him a spirit of self iviiIIance and resourc -fulnev; that a !

t" many who had no: -rone through . u.-h,
i experiences, lacked. In a \v.,r

two he was again established in ! u>. .

in."..*, ami !:i ft .v Years was amo'Tji
0
% the leaders in his community. II:.'

j. mercantile business prospered and he
" was thereby enabled to help with the

restoration of the state.

j1

in tne eve iitses no w.tn two others
and eslai :;sned Ihv- i'iedmontManufacturing company a:(irwnviiii\which :.s said t<> hv Ii:f

iirsi cotton mi!; huii: in the South
i iht- war. In i .> < i ne »>as om*

i»T the oiyani/tT5 »! the Xai o/.ai

Banu '! Ncwber. y. oih* amonji' iht*
first anks. the third I l»t?:establishedin the South afu-r the war.

He was i)He of t-K- o.-ganiztrs ».f tne

Newberry Cotton tnill."?. said to be the
first >team-:ri."en cotton r.iiil ever

built in the South. He was an ihe
original board of d::ve;ors of ail of
tn«.se institutions ami continued <;n

them up to the linn of his death. He
became president of the National
i>aiik oi New oerry and of mo NewberryCotton mills upon the ieath of
Ar president in February, 1

His interest in e iiitatioa newr

Hanged. He was a trustee in both
the male and female academes that
furnished the educational advantages
at tat time. In 1 SPl' a f^w gnub 1
schools had been c-tabl!-hed in matteredtowns in the Souta aad he becameinterested in that system. He
inaugurated thv movement for a tree
graded school system in his town,

that resulted in the establishment of
one of the first, if not the lirst, gradedschools in the state. Xo doubt
realising the lack of such an edu -ationhe could better appreciate what
it meant to the children the a growingup. tip to the establishment of
free graded schools, the academies
had been supported by tuition fees.
Through the establishment of this
system every child, the under privilegedas weil as the child from the
family of means would have the
same opportunity.

Probably no achievement in h\.
life could have awakened as deep
emotion as the knowledge that this
building has been dedicated to the
use for which it has been designed,
and that his name is to be inseparablyconnected with it.

His ancestors were among the earlysettlers in Newberry county and
were of Scotch Irish stock. The
oldest church organization in Newberrycounty is King's Creek, and the
next oldest is Cannon's Creek. In
fVincrt ,"}ii!vc!i v.mls l.hpir bodies rest.
All of them were Associate Reformed*?r< .vbyterians. Generation.-; of
Associate Reformed Presbyterians
had preceded him and his membershipwas in Thompson Street A. R.
Presbyterian church, in which he was

a ruling member. For a great many
years he was superintendent cf the
Sabbath school. He departe! this
life on the 01st day of May. 1S99.
He was a public spirited citizen,

enterr.-rising business man. ardent advocateof education, loyal church
member, and a devoted father, whose
memory is as a fragrant incense.

Cradle Roil Meeting
A meeting of the Cradle Roll wi!i

be held at the Church of tar- P1.-itrnf-rTuesday afternoon at 4 :*>0.
T'po Roll mothers and prima-
ry department th? Sun-l:\y r:ho -i
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SPECIAL ELECTION' IN' McCU^JL.OUGHSCHOOL DISTRICT
MO 5

Whereas. one m:rd of th resident
freeholiicr?. ai.i hxi* }u< ; union of
I.'-.t' IV:' Iv iU doctors or *:lof
l\vi*:r.v-o::.- yt-urs in the M/Cunough
school district No. tho County of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
have filed a i>^*cit: u witii ... County
i-1 1 * -/4 (if f*'i 111V;.»!! ol N" U'bi-rrv
( utinty. South ("a:n .itionin '

and :v<iu. sting* lh:it i: vt:on he
held in slid school db-iriet c:\ the
'jU-.-s ion of levying a >\>e;additionalof two nn;.s nti'ilv.- iaxatde
]" i'op riy within the s;:id srhuol disXdw.

therefore, wo thundersignedi-oniposing: the County Board of
Education, for Newberry Cc-unty.
Suite of S Li til Carol:::::. <io hereby

"ti of tru>t*'*"S oi McCulioschool district No. 5. to hold an
y.i en i .. -..id ones*, ion »>i Itvyt
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fine cars still more cet
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(>»i :nd that you'll v.\:r:t tj c

nerd .:tic;vh::i" t:re or tube. C
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a viai additional tax of two
:i .... :o !». eohecten on the property

. aied within i :e said school disrri-. \\ h a said election shall l>e
!; ! at the McCuI'.ougn schoolhouse
i' h« said school e.isir:ct., No. 5, on

'irhav, the i'th day of September,
!: 22. at wivch said elecaion the polls

. ha.; i e < ;>v :it »i at 7 a. m. ami closed
ar I p. m.

Th m mhers of the boa d of trus;of «<:iid school district, shall act
is .r.au< rs of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said school

net a ad return real or personal
property for taxation, and who ex:;i:th :< tax receipts and registraie:icertificates as required in gen

;.! elections shall be allowed to
vote. Electors favoring the levy of
such a tax shall cast a ballot containingthe word "yes"' written or printedth' r on and electors opposed to
such a levy shall cast a ballot cont;h:i.'ir the word "no" written or
iri.ited thereon.
(liven under our hands and seals

ihis 24 ih dav of August. 1922.
E. H. AULL, .

1> \ \'
W# O. V

S. J. DERRICK,
Co: r.ty Hoard of Education for Newhe.rry County.
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just as unusual in ks

o'.iuort and economy,
appearance. The new

i and Coupe make these
ir;:h!e as sound values.
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